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A continuation. . W
weather conditions will siult'i
tho largest hop crop ' bu record - in
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Good good at Hight Prices Make Easy Selling. M
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this class of goods on hand

and can please you in styles .

and prices. We invite you to

call and examine our stock. t
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R. r.l. WADE & CO,, 1
: A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
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Are you looking
for a brush? m'

' Not with Germany
itootlt uruwi-- or

- brush. I; have a

this state. According to a number
of buyers who have been louring
the hop districts for tha past fort-

night theyaids never gave
' butter

promise, and but little fearj.js .im

pressed of damage by iusoots, j. The

acreage is materially .grea'ler than
that of last year, but the new aeN

age will not figure as a producer
Insfore ucut year. t The galn,1u,,the

output this year, will come'.from

settings made last year, when (tilsi- -

lng hills were much more' numer
ous than usual. These missing bills
were replaced with rlnes thaill
Ims fine producers this teason, "Un- -

less unfavorable weather Interferes

at picking time, dealers expect to

see a crop of 90,000 bales harvested,

compared with 81,000 bales' to, the
iiu

year 1900. J

1 he sshingtou crop Is also
in fine condition, and 'With

big yields promid on tha cjiaatjajt

well as in other parta of the jsjmut- -

try, the outlook ia Jess favorabl fof in
high prices, although tltfl iagi- -

cral belief that figures will mbt go
down below the cost of prodwKior)

That this belief is reasonably'rWl
founded is evidenced by the willing
tinea of dealers to oontradV lit ad

vanee at from 10 to llTanj even

12 oonte per ixmnd, Some of those

contracts are believed to be largely

speculative, . but titers are others
which have urobablv bean madeal
most direct with the eonsumAr.' A

deposit of II per bale lifts' been
'

made by most of the buyers, the

growers requiring something ,
more

sulattantial than the old figure, of

ll per bale, j

F. 8. Harding. 'of the McGinn

ville Telephone-Registe- r, has-b-een

elected president of the
i Oregon

State Press Association. Mr. Hard
ing is a hard worker. and will un

doubtudly do honor to tho esitiun

lo which he has been elected.

The dispatches Inform us that at
Ruffalo the other day, AlberlToxior
the Mark Twain of Oregon, was

chosen president of the National
KdiUwial Association. The'WwT
Biik congratulates Mr, Toilet ' upon
his preferment against the able man
whd was nominated by Jiia, oppo
uents, and predicts a good and fatr
administration of tho duties per
tabling to this office. M!

of

The Oregon State Presa- - Assocla

lion will meet this year '.at Saleni,
during the stale fair. Jtut'W'Ksr
SnK hoies to see many of th "reaj

nowspajHr men" atthis'hrsjjtrng So

that tits) good of the workcrj'cun be

best subserved and the charge that
the association is composed of

ol

"arafti'rs" can bo disproved. Come

on, you kickers, show yourselves.'

Justice is only half Vindicated
when the repeater is sent to Hie

IMinitvntiary and the uuui. . who

hrilMMl him is allowed to swagger
alwut as a prominent citisem and

1 ' .party leader.
-- ' ',?',w

Mrs. McKinley evidently .'hgn
more than an average share .of vi

a

tality, and her recovery, for . whiol

the country earnestly hopes,would
probably be followed by' many
years of life. ; ' -- .

In

Judge J. W. Hamilton, j,. the
Democratic judge of the socond dis-

trict, while holding court at Balem

for Judgo Burnett, has decidod that
of

the statute of limitations bars the

prosecution of George W.'Davli, for

tho land office embezzlomont !

,t - W- W, Wj. ,'.-(- ( be

According to a correspondent ".of

the Woodburn 'Indcpendent'ihat 1

.
oitv must be In an awful filth v Con.- - - y

dition; the said correspondent is

careful to Bpecify localities wJiere

his readers may lee for themselves
that his statement is correct."'"!' is

now tii a far some; one to''itfirib Ja
, t i ii. .."nn

onto" ine lnuupenueni (or pepuu- -
iU

ing suoh information aceassnto A

columns. '

Tho law is a queer thinKln
biilotn, a farmer who was charged
with a crime, had his case contin-
ued until Ootobor'on evidence kaid

to be fabricated; while two "society"
dudes, whose guilt no one doubted,
were released from,custody baying
been declared "not guilty." So iU

over is. .. t - ', - u r 2 r
. ?',

For manvivearB the editor of the
Star has remonstrated against the
unfeeling trips arranged in behalf

of the Oregon Press Association.' It
is with pleasure we note the large

'Ijl

Jflontgomepy
" ; FALI-bS- ; CITY,

brush for '25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up. W.'X'

square miles and comprises 244,193

acres. The face of the country is
diversified and picturvsque, Wing
rolling and somewhat hilly in some

portions and level in others. There

are few rugged mountains and very
UtUa srulsjaiid. There are about

54000cri8LUoYcxnm!tvt.Jand
and raijroad land Urn) can still U
had at reasonable .prts; M l

Polk is an agricultural county.
but manufacturing enterprise Jias
kept pace" with "the onward move.

Mill Creek, Lucklamnt and I.a

Creole have ample power for many
wheels., Naturally; enough,,, flour

mills, , saw .mills, creameries and
fruit evaporators . constitute the
nrini-ina- l Industries. The Coast-m :

range iud tlm lower lands are., cov

ers.! with forests of fine pine, spruce,
oedar, hemlock, larch, laurul, ash,

oak, maple, balm, aider and yew,

affording an inexhaustible supply
of hard and soft woods, Diversifl
mA furmihe: tha salvation of the

Oregon agriculturist, has made en-

couraging progress. Polk County
has gained 2,000 people in ten years
and now numbers 10,000 in ; 'popu-

lation, but considering its . great
Manurtwa. it t anouiu maKe morv

ranid irrowth. '
. Vhtat is the staple product of

Polk lunty. OftU, barley, hay

vegetables, hops and fruit are uever

failing crops. The Coast range
which borders the country on the

west, affords abundant range for

tiwk. ShaoD also do well in the

mountains.

, The eastern part of the county is

rich bottom and rolling hill lands

which are particularly adapted to

crowing grain, hoi, puts toes and

fruit while the western portion is

covered by an inexhaustible forest,
which, whan cleared, renders the

very best fruit and grating lands.

There is ample room and an in

viting Gold in Polk County for the

man of capital and ability, as well

ss for the Industrious farmer. Polk

needs to have her vacant lands set

tled upon and brought under culti

vation; to have the large farms cut

up into smaller onea; then thorough
cultivation will result and the ler

tile soil made to yield as it should;
to have capital invested in indus-

tries until they thrive and expand,
Lfurniehing employment to thous- -

sands.

The creamery business is attract-

ing much attention now, and many
of the farmers are adding to their

herds of cows and improving their

stock; hand milk separators are

being placed in many a dairy that
used to be depended on for a butter

supply.tlie, milk ' and cream of

which now goes to the finuly ap-

pointed new creamery at Indepen
dence. This creamery is one of the

best located in the state, being well

situated upon several lines of trans-

portation both by rivor and rail, so

that all parts of the county can be

easily reached every day and the

milk handled quickly.
While almost everything will

grow in Polk County, the crop that

brings the biggest returns and tan
efita the greatest number of individ

uals, is hops. Last year (1900)
was the banner hop year of Polk

County's history. Hop wore plen
tiful and of excellent quality,
bringing from 12 to 10 cents per
pound, although few growers, before

the picking seasm came on, con

tracted to sell their crop at from 0

to 11 cents. As the estimated cost
of raising hops and putting them

in the bale runs from 5 to 7 cents

according to the labor employed in

cultivating the ground, even at the
9 cent rate, some profit resulted.
The crop for 1900 in Polk County
is estimated at 15,000 haleg, ol

which one-ha- lf were raised in the

vicinity of Independence and ship-

ped from that pmit to eastern
' " ' ' ' u

markets."

Although Polk Countyvia well

supplied with transportation facili

ties, having both water and rail
communicat'on with Portland and,

through it, with the markets of the

world, new railway lines are being
spoken of. The one' that interests

the people most and seems more

likely to be built, is that projected
from Independence to Falls City, a

distance of 16 miles. While this
line will supply the farmers along
the route with quick transportation
it will also tap and bring in to mar-

ket one' of the finest and largest
bodies of limber in existence.

, Polk County has one of the finest
court houses in the state. This

building is located at Dallas, the

county seat, and is of beautiful ar-

chitectural style, being built entire-

ly of stone which was quarried
about three . mi lei southwest of

Dallas,, and is adequate for all

purposes for . years to come. The
cost was about $46,000. . i

Dallas, the county seat of Polk,
has a population of about one thou
sand. Here are located a number
of manufacturing enterprises, viz:

bsw mills, woolen mills, organ fac

tory,, machine shop and foundry
and flour mills. School facilities
are very good and all lines of busi- -
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The, South, Carolina locomobile

. piriy monk lo ban tun out jvLbot

,

yihj dowwil Mr. Uwion get

eveabyleaaini Wa yuht.to Mr.

Uptoot . ... ,

,, . ,

Oownor Yu oi Shnl h been

beheaded again.: H this happens a

fcw mora time It U liable to prove
fatal.

A bridal ouple killed theuiBolm

la Chicago in ordar to bring their

wring paranta to terms. It only

brought them to the funeral.

;, i

Dowie, t, Chicago, who olalmi to

ba Elihkh'waurraoted will probably
nat taMiidon the ravena for hi

food supply.

f
The fight has

been productive of one good reeult.

'SewralVewapapere have be sUrted

as a consequence.
;.. -

Tha Tanoataee moonshiners, are

strictly up to date in their method.

iThey art being appointed to the

grand juries. '

1'

I The Republican party denied
third-ter- m nomination to General

Grant and ia not likely to reverse

its traditional position on the

trength of tha unoalled-fo- r remarks

by Depew and Grosvenor. u

, Now that China has had her fun,
aha muat pay for it Think of pay-

ing millions on tha installment

plan tor a piano that has already
been busted, and vou will be able

to reaHie her feelings.

Tha King and the American

stockbrokers bars met, each prob
ably being mora or lost awed by
the majesty of tha other.

'.,' We hope that the administration
will not bar any man from claim

ing to be a hero because he cannot
. show an official medal

The college girl thief Jias been
! declared insane. As she had every- -

; thing aba wanted, it was either that
or kleptomania, and kleptomania

!uu been somewhat overworked of

Mrs. TSij is entirely convinced
' of the reality of the root of all evils
i ot she his made a million or so.

She only doubts the existence of

evil, itself.
.

If the constitution should lose

thecup,' it is not to be supposed
that Mr. Lawson would be alto-

gether unconsolable.
' .,

We hope that tha Georgia sheriff
who shot a few would-b- e lynchers
will not have to suffer for his deed

at the next election.
'" '

;:"
,Tbs Buffalo exposition has given

us at least one thing worth having
a stamp that will stick.

it looks as though a pretty warm
tariff fight were about to begin in

the Republican camp over the ques-

tion whether the American Protec-

tive Association is the whole' thing
or not '

'r- '

President McKinley hastione the

right thing at the right time. No

one can now charge him with being
actuated by self Interest in any of

his official acts. Besides, he has

given added force to the unwritten
law which ia in many respects
more important than the written
ones. - ..(--- .' --

;'i --

1
Several prominent politicians, in-

cluding Senators Beveridge, Fair-

banks, and Hanna, and Governor
Odell have highly commended the

president's action in refusing , to
stand for a third term. "

.... M H

Dr. Dowie of Chicago is partly
right in supposing himself the in-

carnation of a biblical character.
It ' is not Elijah, however, but
Balaam's assistant.

Look what women's rights have
come to in the insect world, where

female mosquitos do all the biting
and .turn the male ones out to

; . ..,
A school superintendent has ad-

vocated a badge to be worn by
children who are absent from school.

Why not put Admiral Sampson's
" " '

profile on it?
v;-

--- ;:.:!-
-

The National Association ' of

Manufacturers has set itself against
the American Protective Tariff As-

sociation on the tariff question.
This is likely to lead to a ruction
that might give the Democratic

party the next election if it had the

ability to take advantage of it. But
we Imagine that the Republican
party is quite safe lor the present

TA HRH by t'te umi f powder, aoUl

Us mhaiMK ami druHi In paste form.

Their puwiUra dry up the uuiduoui
mvmlirsmw Miming tbm loer.koppn
and lilwl. The powerful sold umh) In

the Inlmlor tv vullndy ('it wy
th sains un'iiilirnnm that their umkers
havs almmi to euro, while pints oint-

ments rtimit ivoli the iIIumm. Au
old and esperttnuwd prautllluner who
has for iimny year nmU a cluie study
and specially of Ihe trmtmeut of t'A
TAHHII, lias at at perflated a Treat- -

tueut whluh wln'u faithfully umm), nut

only rellevM nUoiivv, but permsuelitty
mires I'ATAIUUI, by remnvlug the

caue, tlopplng Hie dlnoliargtw, and eur--
luil the ln!li)mil.m. It Is the only
remedy known unMutuw that aclully
rvacliwi the sIHIcUhI parts. .This won- -

dirlul Kmedy In known as "8NUK- -

FLKS tl. OUARANTKKO CA- -

TAKltll CUltK" anil Is sold at th
low pile of One Dollar, sacb

package ciinlHliiIng Inlerual aud
medicine sulllclviit for a full

mouth's trealuieut and everytlilug
Decenary to It inrfwU uko.

'8Nl'm.K8" Is the only 1tM
UATARKH t'UHK sver mads and Is

now recognlml aa the euly safe and

pmlilve cum for that annoying and

dUttiiittlng dleeawi. It cures all lufla
uiallou quickly and permaiieutly and
Is aliHt wonderfully uuUk to ndleve
HA I FKVKRorl OLUlu tl MKAD,

CAVAKIUI when neKleiited often
leads to ttlNSUM moN-"8- N UK--

KLKH" will save you If yu ue It at
unc. It U no ordinary remedy, but a
eoniulele treatment which U iMwItlvely

uaraulevd loeiireCATAHRIt In any
form o. sltfu if ueed according to lbs
directions which accompany each pack
age. Pou't delay but send ftr It at
ouce, and write lull particulars to

youronndltlou, and yoa will receive

ihIhI advice fnuu the dinvtrer of
this wonderrul remedy n'gunllng your
sw without um( lo you beyond the
reisulur urics trf "SNUKFLK.S'f the
"UUARANTKKI) CATAKKIi Cl'KE

K'lit preiutld to any ddrcs In the
Uutted 8tte oi Vaimd ou rwwlpt of
One Hollar. Addrwa Iept EBOtl

H.UII.KI OOMKANY. tm
ami iU'i Market 8treel PblUdelplila.

Independence, the principal city
from a busiuc standpoint, of Polk

Couuty, is niwly situated on
tho W i lamutte river about i a miles

south and a little west of Port
land. It has a population of about
one thousand. It has several of

the largest grocery and dry 'goods
stores Li the county and draws

much bintincst from all parts of the

county.
Here are located many large

ware houses for storage purjw,
and the capacity of these is often

taxed to the utmost especially dur

ing the hop season, which begins in

September and remains open until
all the hops ate sold and shipped

away.
The situation of Indcinmilence as

a shipping point cannot he excelled

Tw i steamer lines send their boats
to Portland every day, while the
Southern Pacific Railway brings
passengers every day, morning and

evening, besides the regular freights
that puss daily. When tho new

line of road is built to Falls City
from Independence, it is expected
that a large saw mill will be built
at this point.

THE HOME (i)U CI HE.

An Inircnlom Treatment hjr which
Drunkard are Ileitis' Cured Dully

lu Spite of Thciiieltrcn.

No Noxloim Doc. Mo Weakening of the
erTc. A ricaant and roilhe

Cure fur the Liquor Habit,

I tin now petiemlly known aud
that lrunkniieM is adUeune

and not weaknexs. A Irndy filled with
poiHon, and nerves completely Hhattered

by erlodlcal oreoiiHlant uxc bf Intoxi-

cating lliiuors, leiinlre an antidote

capable of iieutriih.lng and eradicating
thin poiwm, and destroying the craving
for Intoxicant. HuHWers limy now

cure themstdvri at home without pub-

licity or Ions of time from bimlnenH by
thU wonderful "HOMHOOLDCUKK"
which baa been perfected after uiany
yearn of clone luly and treatuieut of

liiebrlateH. The fuitliful line according
totlirectloimof tblH wonderful dlHcnv-er- y

la poHlilvely guurantced lo cure the
inoft olwtinale cuw, no matter how

hard a drinker. Our records allow the
marvelouM tranHformaiinii of thouHandi
of DrunkardM Into sober, luduHtrloun

and upright men.
W1VEH CUUK YOUR;

CHILORKN CURB YOUR
KATH1S1WII - This remedy I lu no
aeuHe a uontrum but la aHpecllloforthls
dlneuite ouly, and Isioiklllfully devliied

and prepared that It Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the tante, bo

that It can be given In a cup of lea or

coffee without the knowledge ol the
peraou taking It. ThoUHundM of Drunk- -

ards have cured thetiiMulvea with this
priceless remedy, and as many more

have been cured and made t miperute
men by having the "CURIO" adinluln-ten- d

by loving frieiulH and relative

without their knowledge in coffee or
tea. and believe1 today thut they dis
continued drinking of their own free

will. ' DO NOP WAIT. Do not be de

luded by apparent aud mltdeadlng "Im-

provement.". Drive out the dltteitHe at
ouce'aud for all time. Hie "HOMK
GOLD CUKIi" Is wld at the extreme
ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing
withiil reach of everybody a treatment
more tflectual than othem coating $'25

to iM. Full direotious aeeouipany eaah

package. Special advice by skilled phy- -

aiclans when reiineHted without extra

charge, Bent prepaid to any part of

the world on receipt of One Dollar.

Audrey Dept. E600KDVVIN B.OILE8
A COMPANY, 8380 and 2832 Market
Btreet,' Philadelphia.

'

' All correspoudenee strictly

A. S. LOCKE,

eoiumeuorsi Beptember tat
II. W. RKIINKR,' Frlii.'Oowtnerolal Dept.

numlwr of tiauers that are com In a'
. .LI-- IMur..w v in iniiuiing uinm , wn

suhiact. Ynuiiff nien and women
who know uothini of actual bews- -

pamr work go on these trips through
Vlpull" tha local jMtper-rtn- e

editor stays at home. Oervals

Why doU't llie. Btar and, 'tlio

large.nuutU? ,,qf, papera that are

coming to our way ol thinking"
join me assooiauun aim waae u
wbiStltougbt'tobsr -

'
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CATARRH

la tU lu
shuSW S eifinax.
Klyhi ft-aaa-a Bala
elMa,ioBtta hwls

UmtM mink and dflM

wt s ss IM hd
uWkl.

Cru M to pavM lui Sm -l-ril, aprtadt
w the HabHM p4 It ibtorieS. SMMIaUa.

MdlaieaaSawMNUMrt, U ll s4 srrlaf-S- Mt

tot pnSwt tMMiix. UtiSu,HmtattOfa.
l,tof lll TtMl BUM, '
(XT SHOTUBHa. M Wwrw SIMM. N Tarfc.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are th moit fetal ol all dis--
'tutt 4

FOLEY'S BL9ESC
.AW-- mmmnw 'f ;

nent phyatdarts u the best lot

Kidney ana uuaatt irouMc
piucasos.aaiMn..

,.; Notice fur I'lilillratlon.
rirl pub. Juim U. Uut ub. Aug. M.

TIMHKK UNI) ACT, JUNK I. UCH.
'UnlMSUUM Und (, Oiroa our,

KnilM hi bnn.bv ilw, Ihftt im feamnUtiiM
will. Hut UfuvUlntis nl lbs kcl of Culiarwti lif
Junta, K,rttinl ' Arnwl hir Um mI ol

lllf loailHi u(CIHo ul, Ol.
un. NkTwIa. mt WMhiiuiiin Tarriiury.

riU inlcd to til Um Holilie WnS MutM br mi
Aumul 4. M.ry K. Witglm ol Swim,

IsrfH. Htitl of Okkuu. hu itoli

ly S'hI In Una oflio hi-- r iom tinotil
No. .'M. iur iha Dtinthun of Lot A. at mmv

tnS lil limit hntiir In lluin thai UK Itnii
oualil la mm valitabli, tut IU Uiubarur ilw

nml purwi,anll to MUb.
Ilah Iu r rlalm loiutld land lwfbilh Bnl 4r
and Komlva. of Ihla oSn M UnwHl CUT.
urvu, B Muilj, liia Julli iikf AUuat,

Hha nainaa wiMmwm:
Tharana K. Wrixi,i,of Kikx-- , nnc"B Frank

llb'l-.- i KnllaCiiy, Union; Albart Jaiuas,
raiurny, tni"ii.

Aur and a'l nrna alalmlni ndvaraaljr Ilia
abua-dranl- lauda ara iaiaaai4 la Bit
lhlrcllua In Ibla o'floa on or bvlur aaad
.ihdaor Auan.l, 1UI,

. Ctlaa. B. MimlH
, . HoflaUtr.

W.rKr-Tr.- P TWOHTIIV MUM AMI) Wo-

man to I, aval and nlvor ic fur old aalab- -

lu. (t liiniaa ol M mi hintnmal alnnain
rv .. )). and siwu.aa, al, l)rll In

wall. No cntwaaiuit miiiirail. ill vat rofrr--

un a,,d ni'i'- - tiitmiu-i- l an

valup. Addiaaa MMtaiar.Xtt Caxlua BIiIk,
CbkAKO.

ui Hrn.1 urti a h I uia m kit In
ave. 'txiiu lo iai,wi. 'm.ia itin uf of
nliii S uwl'l ,n,i, ,,u I'M lla.y paryaai ,

pj iioirn y; ii a y uaolily uiiv
a.i.l al aiiwu ;M'i .ui, jhj nut. nrnniia

, y . imi nuiiiU'il' anUiv uUI tdH.ilnit'u a.ul a mi t .iniiay advunmd taoh
rik. MUM:U JlOlstt, IBI
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NPTUAK rQK PUBUCATION.
U, 8. Land, Ortlca, Orun City, Uragoo,

' May H.liWl
Noilca la hD vlvan I hat tha lullowlni-namri- l

.aiilar ni fllad .loi.cao, liU lulanUon
ninka .'.i.il t,oii( lu auuj.. of b' ciaiin.

and dial ninoi a III br mart ba.'ora thv
Unun f Clunit )' Po Oondlr, at Uall ia.Ura
iou.oijiiI' , iui, vii . -

Klra rrada.lnk Slwama, H. E. No, tiaao,
Jor n Sum ut H oinee I',, V. BH., 1'. S W,

Ha urius'. , 'il ownif wluiaiaai lo prove
hlaixi.iiiiiuii, a.a.li a.uiuiHiia,id ooliWaUoa

aMl lAMt, Vaj - i ' -

Jolin Itnico o"Pafdi, Oijoo: M. Nanlly,
oiiiritaa.u iuou; u. niw.tim.ui rrvuiw, ure-- ;

Uiil'iird llusli.ol I'ail.e, C)ri.iiii.

Jili lalar.

t., , Splice, for pabllratlan., .
JUral pitta- - Apf. . , ''"I pub. Jun.aS

TIMIlKlt L4N1), ACT JUNBI, lilTS. , ,'Bnllrd Htatti Und hSlna, 0i;on CI y,
. , ,, .Oiajoj. Apt 11 mil, em.

'Koilw la hanfiv '.Ivuu .,iai In ooji.ill.iuoa
of ia as. ' I'ojj .a ul

Jii.iaS 1.7H 'A.i 'o. fha ale ot
aiulw. Ia.it hIj ilie,.r o. C.llio jla,

Novai' . a.i' lVa..Ui: oa Ta rUo.y." a
ttten" w1 ,o all ... I'n illo I id .(a.a 'iy a.,1

ojr iiw, I. law, U.i Cirys of Port.,
lanu.iiiiiiu yo( Mnkioniai), Hi, o,. (iMm,
Inn ,.ila - (llw1 Ij .III"' olHne h sworn

maiuuu, No HWH, ,'o ilia ,iu. cilia ol tha N W

of Hi.tov. ,No,,,l U TowmUlp No. S,
Itanjil No. H W, aui) will offe,- -

,i onl lo atrnw
UMH ipia .i(t anu'ilil ll mo-- valuable for

il liTw. or aiono llifn iO.' aj.lanliui'al
U'rlin4a.iMl Vi fnalulm hi alalm to nald
Uud lwio.a'U(. Ito'it.K.r jU Saoalva,' of thla
(iffloti aiO.VTb.1 'Cliy. O ajon, bu r.lday, ilia

lU10y ol July. '1101 f "
ll uaineMia wIliiiwh: B. K. Wllllania, q(

nallna.O.vn'. Hannaim Hinwlittpiv. i,

iW.ooi K. C. UlrSpadlok, o(
f)alla7 Oitiaodi (ieo. A, Wllook, ol lbdaind- -

aotmj"ia,aion. ' u vr" ..i.
Any kuiI all im onn olMiiilnn advunaiV i1!'

aliliveiBaaiil'K'd l.i.K'a a.o imiHiiakol lo flle
(Wet. olalma In .liltofllo oa Oi More aald IVlk

dayotJuly.WOl. U1Q
; Rt)li'r,

THE ARCADE.
Divldsn .ft Hdget, Props.

Cigars,, (Slflarattas, . Tebaooee ansl

,,, penfeotlonerv.

first Class Soda Fountain In oon- -
neetlen.

& jVIiiliga
OREGON. y ;'

INDCPENDUNCE,
OKEOON

rVIDE-AWA- KE
MERCHANTS, ADO TO YOUR EUSIMtSS

E. T, TAGOABT.
I'rln. lw Dpt

Polk CountyBank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH,' OREGON.

J.M.HiWI,KV. M.aMPHKt.i:.
Mr.rniaii,' i ait. retrsi.1, imim.

Palji Capital , . $39,00000
' DtRECTOIW:'" .T''

II. Hawley. P. h. Caoiptwll, 1. M.

BimiMon, J. . V. Butler, Join
A, Hlump, K.'H. Powell, '

Joaeph Craven;

Transact a Ceneral Banking
and Exchange Bualnets.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Btork, $50,000.00

a. BUAX'BSSSO. ASSAJSAM NB1MN.
rraaldaat. VUJ-raaida-

C. W. laVWB. Ceaaler.

DIRECTORS.
U ltlrarlibr U W Srara B K Hmllb

A Nalwin M W Slwart

A anral Saaklaf aad exokaata eatlaaa
uaaaaciadi loana aala. kllla SiKouniad.

areial rdlla (lamnli Sruxlla teoalvad aa
tucram ariuuni eub)el W akaek. lawraal paid
aa iibi. e.a11.

G. L. Hawkins

Isdcptadmt, Ort.

GRAKITE

Monuments and
Head atones

Cemetery - Work
"'-- ' "etc.'

For Draying"
....Cull on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for .hiu'ling
exuoutod p.'Oiiinily
and at rcaOiiaalo
rates.

SI1H 1H0 BIBBER IP
C.T. HCNKLC, Proprl.tor

, Hot and Cold Bath at all .

Timet.
INDEPENDENCE - - OREGON

The Hniel Gail
IDallao, Ozo. .

Has bren re Ik toil anj renovated
from cellar to gnrrek, aod eve

' is new.5 UooJ s.uiip'o loom
for comrooicial mew; 8atisrci,'on
guavantecd. Utiles, $1.00 to $2.00,
Special ratoa by the wcok. -

BUCK SMITH,
Proprietors.

Drink

Hop Gold Beer i
THE PUREST
AND BEST....,

liottled boor for '

"family uso to :

be had at

ED. OWEN'S GASTLE SALOON,

v independence.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESICNS.

Bend ironr bnalnaaa direct to Waahlncton,
aaraa time, eoata leaa, better eenlnS,
IraaMelaMtaV.S. hlnlOaM mBanllailB- -

m uknlaatioo. bmi, Alfer'i nw a.l da. antil Mtat
UIMUKI. PERSOMAli aTTERTIOII OIVXH- -tl lUM
A0IOAL UrMIIROI. iMt "How to oblala F.U.U,"
tt... Mat rUau prooarl Ibraagli I. Q. Sl4in
ncmt apa.lal a.tl.., vltboal aaarf. la th.

INVENTIVE AGE
UlMtraM aMatklf llanatk rw-tir- au. It. a rau.

E.G.SIGGEflS,s'.'Tr?H- -

avvvivivjast
m ianythlna yon Invent or tmnrOTe i to (rut

CAVET,TRDE-MRK- , COPYRIGHT of DESfON
PROTECTION. Bend model, aketeh,orpkoto.
for free examination and ailvlce.

BOOK ON PATENTS

rc.A.snow&co.
Patent Uwjen. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Think about Um

Tbe ennmuiiia antra ot the (inplioiihnn.
cauavil by the (art llial U luu aucb

MATCHLESS POWER

TWt M WTCSSf WSSH hr POUISSKM to avafeaaeS la H vtobawlL
IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT (THI mSISISTIBLI Of MANO FOS) DtVtttSKM

AND RELAXATION) TO GRATIPY WHICH MANY AU WILLIN8 TO 00 WITHOUT OTHCR
NECESSITIES. IT 18 THE

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE
Aa lae.SaeallSIa aiarca al laaaaf aa SaBeAt aa aa.

It la elmplp In rcnatrutilnn, anil prlcce are arrarifed to aultall pocket kookai vhllatba
demand will continue aa lung aa human Datura extata.

The Intnxlncilon of a few Gntphojinonea Into a community at ones create aa Incraaalng
demand fur RtCOtOS 4 Sim Si, and a CCITWW)tS MSMUS la Sbm iaHISa.il ; Why do
eccute Uit ttafal rVoliu erhk are allawal SaeleraT

(
,

WRITS FOl CATALOQUC, TERMS, ETC, TO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
t25 Qeary Street, 5AN FRANCISCO, CAL

are GRAPH0PH0I1E

OF ENTERTAINMENT

A Han Slips Up
Ou It ever time that bs taiss his Jaura

dry work outslds of the Balem Steam
Laundry to be dona up. He finds "that
iirtd feeling" aleallog over him wbeo be
notes tbe difference In the exquisite oolor
and beautiful Ontsh, saying nothing of the
good ooodiUou lb which jour linens are
relarned by the ' ' ' " '

Salem Steam Laundry. 1

"A OOL. J. OLM8TKD, Pron. ' " "

. , POROUS D.. OLMSTEIX' Mg
.PheDa ii IW Ubartr st

Bicycls - I!:id;:irttr$.

Agent for the ; "

Rambler and Ideal.
All kinds of bicycle 8un

dries at reasonable prices, ,
?

, All kind of bicycle repair!
ing done, work promptly at
tended to, i: AIL, wojk guar
anteed. '

O. W. Bmnt, t
;' 1 West Side OficQ

J. w.: KIRKLAND
, NOTARY PUBUC. ' .

Rea Estate.;., f

f IrisurahceV LoansI'

,

'
.

anwiajl

The Castle
Keeps constantly on hand a 6ie

,
' fssorlment of

. ;

Whiskies,- -
0

'

Wines,
Brandies, '

v' Cigars,", t

Alsi the famous Hop Gold Beer.

S. E. OWEN, manager

waV. BO YEARS)' .

,v EXPERIENCE -

.A Taani Maama
DteiONS

, COPVatlOHTS AO.
Anrone aeniltng a aketch and deierlptton may

qnlohlT ascertain iur oiilnlon free wnether aa
Invmiltiin la pnibahly patentable. OttDiniunloa.
tlnnaatrlatlTennlMentlal. HMultmoklill Hatenta
Bant free. Ulitnat Hueiicij fur .iHiurlnK nateuta. .

I'lilnnia taktin llmiiiiih Miinn A Co. reeelra
ipcrlal notlca, without oliaine, ta (lie

Scientific American.
A hanilinmelr lllnntmlwl areeklf. IjirMat elr.
eulatlon of any actum itto lounial. Termi, 13 a
Ti'nr: four montha, f 1. Sold brail aaaadealera.

MUNN & Co.3618"--"- New York
Uranoh OIBoe, I6 f St, Wahlulo,D.C. . .

rJ , - MANUFACTURERS OP ' (

The oapaoitv of our mill and dry . kilns enables us to promptly 1
All all orders lor lumberj fQtye lis r call, 5 ivV ' fevvtv' Foley's Kidney Cure

make tidaeji and b&Met ntyatVnees are fully represented, aaiawi)aaaiaiaiawivawaaia


